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SOMNE NEW LOCUS'T1DAý FROMX INDIANA.
13Y W. S. BLATCHLEV, TERRE HAUTE, INDIANA.

During, the past four years tlue ivriter lias been getting togethier a
collection cf Locuitiiele Ironi varlous p)arts of the State of Indiana, with a
view of preparing a general descriptive paper of the species of that
family found iii the State. Iii working over the miaterial thus gathiered
thirty-seven species are found to be represented, four of which are evi-
deritly ne'v to science. 0f the four, three b2long to the genus Or-chdi-
inwn and one to the genus ConoceA//a/us. l'le former genuis is repre-
sented in the collection by teil species and tic latter by four. l3elow is
given a description of eachi of the four species believed to be neiv, together
wvith such notes concerning the distribution of each as I find in rny field
note-book. 3

CONOcEPIuALUS, Thunberg.

Gonocejkalies.paZustr-is, nov. Sp).

A sinall but comiparatively heavy-bodied species, hiaving. the cone of
the vertex devoid of black markings and without a basai tooth; oviposi-
tor very short and broad ; posterior femora armed beneath on both
carinS.

Cone of the vertex short and stout, the tip round, the deflexed front
with, a dull median carina. Pronotum short, brvad, the posterior ilargin
regu]arly rounided, the lateral carinS NveIl defined, the entire surface
thickly and rather deeply punctate. Tegniina, long and rather narrow,
regularly rounded to the apex ; of a more delicate texture than
in either C. ensù,-ei, Harris, or C. i-obus/uzs, Scudder. Fore and middle
feniora ivitli two short spines on the apical third of the lower outer
carmna. Hind legs short, the tibiaS but littie more than liaif as long as
the closed teg-mina ; the fémora with plainly visible spines on buth of the
inferior carinSe, eighalt on the outer and six on thc innier. Ovipositor a
littie shorter than the hind tibize. broadest at a point about two-thjrds the
distance froni the base, thence tapering- regularly to a Sharp apex.


